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Large population base and intensified aging process is a main problem
of our society which also expedites aged caring service development.
However, as the society developing, the old need more types of service
including difference and variety beside health eating and security housing.
In the second world aging convention, the UN gives a definition of healthy
aging which claims that we can seek for a everyone sharing society
without aging discrimination by focus the life quality of the old. This
claim also gives an idea of physiology health, psychology health and social
adjustability. Spiritual consolation is useful to both the aged health and
positive aging.
This article uses strength perspective theory and takes example of the
old health diet which is a project corporation by the community social
work station and neighborhood committee to research society work
impact on the process of the old.
According to the research, we find that unlike the traditional fill type
spiritual consolation, strength perspective theory has remarkable effects.
It helps the aged to find their advantages and resilience to remove their
spiritual powerlessness by a full-scared caring of the old troubles and
needs. From the research, we conclude three parts: First, society works
guarantee service validity for the old. Second, spiritual consolation service
is helpful for the development of the old advantages. Third, the use of
strength perspective theory gives an example of social work for the aged.
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在关于老年人的精神需求研究中，20 世纪 70 年代起西方学者就开始
关注情感和心理支持对老年人健康和生活质量的影响。1975 年在杜克中心
创立的 OARS( Older American Resour and Services)在针对老年人健康
生活质量的多功能评价问卷中包括社会支持、经济状况、躯体健康、精神
健康和日常生活功能等五个方面, 精神健康是其中的一个重要方面（周绍
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